The Month in Prospect

June 2. Commencement program begins.
   10:30 a.m.—Academic procession.
   11:00 a.m.—Baccalaureate sermon, field house, by Rev. Mark Sexson, McAlester.

June 3. Alumni day.
   8-12:00 a.m.—Registration of alumni and former students, main lobby of Oklahoma Union building.
   9:30-12:00 a.m.—Faculty at home. All faculty members will be in their offices to receive visitors.
   12-1:00 p.m.—Informal luncheon, Union cafeteria
   2:00 p.m.—University of Oklahoma Association business meeting, 110 chemistry building.
   3:30 p.m.—Open house tea for alumni, former students and seniors, Union building.
   6-7:00 p.m.—Informal dance, Union cafeteria.
   8:15 p.m.—Commencement concert, college of fine arts, auditorium.

June 4. Commencement program.
   9:30 a.m.—Academic procession.
   10:00 a.m.—Commencement address by Dr. J. H. Kirkland, chancellor, Vanderbilt University, field house.
   12:00 noon—Alumni luncheon and induction of seniors into University of Oklahoma Association. Union. (Make reservations).

June 3. Registration, summer session.
June 5. Summer session class work begins.
June 18. Marjorie Maxwell, baritone.

On Your Way, Gang!

The largest graduating class in the university's history will receive degrees June 4. There are 843 to graduate. Savoie Lottinville, clever editor of the Oklahoma Daily, and Rhodes-scholar elect, will head the academic proces-
sion of seniors June 2. Lottinville is the class marshal.

** Interscholastic **
A quarter century of interscholastic meets marked the conclusion of April at the university. Five thousand persons registered to set a new attendance record, while 185 high schools were represented. Ardmore won the high school extra-curricular competition.

** Women’s Fraternities **
Sigma Alpha Iota, a national music fraternity for women, installed its Alpha Iota chapter at Norman early in May. The local fraternity had been known as Beta Nu.
A local social fraternity for women, Kappa Upsilon, announced its purpose in May to petition Kappa Delta fraternity. Kappa Upsilon owns its own house.

** Wrecking a Landmark **
Alumni returning for commencement will note the wrecking of a Sooner landmark. The old Sooner drug store building at the corner of Boyd street and Asp avenue is being torn down. The Whistlers, owners of the Teepee, erected a Spanish-type of store building on Boyd facing the campus. The Sooner drug store moved from a location in which it has been for years to the new location.
To reach the old drug store one had to ascend five or six steps. In this lazy age, people refused to exert themselves when they could buy at other stores on the ground level. That, briefly, caused the wrecking of the old structure.

Miss Ruth Thelma Winn, ’27 arts, is in the service of the government residing at 1104 M. street, N. W., Washington, D. C.